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rrom (he 4 'Editor's Easy Cbftir" we jnoto

tb following edifying-discours- upon politics
and politicians:

juet after the close of the wnr u hrcwd
European whoscNjiainc was not John Hull, nail
whorX remarks, therefore, need not be carried
into tlie Alabama account fame to this coun-
try, travelled CTcrywhcrc, olfervin with treat
ta'rC for ho was in trninin;- - for public life nnd
t hie departure ho said: ''I hud rcnt confi-

dence in every tiling until I catno to Washington;
but when I saw Congress nnd the rest of the
4oTcrnincnt 1 bejjan to dotil)t." Thle was his

confirmation of L)e Toette. illc's observation
thirty years before, that In the I'nited .States
the bct't men avoid politics, and are not to be
found in public life. Ihil it was striking
that, a little while after the shrewd European
whose name was not .lohu Bull made that re-

mark, John Hriht said the first four hundred
men who passed :tnv point in the Strand would
make as iod ft i louse of Commons as that,
which was elected by the voters. There was a
fond tradition in this country, or, more truly,

' there was a fashion of ft'iyit)" that the iScuato "of

the I'nited States was themo.--t dipiilied and im-

posing body in the world. Yet when Webster,
Clay, Calhoun, and other noted men were Sena-
tors, IYc-kle- ut Jackson deplored its degrada-
tion the proof bein that it did not nrcc with
him. There arc various reasons which oxplaiu
the Khrewd foreigner's feeling. Ileliad been ly

linprcsed, not only with the extent and
resources of the country, but with the character
of the people, whose conduct of the war h.i I

kindled his imagination. When ho came to
Washington to fee Congress, which he knew to
be the lreclr chosen representatives of tha:. peo-

ple, he unconsciously expected to see visible
manifestation of the" frreat qualities M'lik'U Jig

had perceived and admired, I it strnii-r- to
&ny no who is familiar vvllli our noUe iuetn
Melcm that he tvics rather ludicrously disap-
pointed?

Agftin. the abstract conception of a legislature
is that of a body of intelligent men eeekinir. by
nniieable debate, the best policy for the public
welfare. Hut actually a hall of legislation is
likely to become an uuedifyintr spectacle. Mem-

bers arc rcadintr newspapers, cliattiuq, Ianhim;,
and walking about. '1 hey arc busily writing,
rsippiu"; for I'lure-- yawniucr. and sleejiln;. One
may be addressing the chair, and half a dozen
mav be listeniii:;' ta him. There is a fcncral
liiitiessncss and distraction, and the puzzled
Fjicctator wonders how anything is ever accom-
plished. ThK too, is ot course a disappoint-incut- :

and as the. traveller who has been antici-
pating a scene behold the
re.ility, although he may have had experience
of legislatures" in other countries, he finds that
lie had expected in a new country aud under a
different syMem a more stately and satisfactory
assembly.

Hut ii such reason should be considered a
little fine and airy, the explanation may very
well be lound in the fact that Congress is. iii
frreat part. The creation ot politicians, not of the
people. It is in vain to miv that in this country
every man oitirht to be a politician, aud that
tlicreioic it N a ity to m ike the word a re-
proach, in this con "try. i( is true, every eiti-xe- i)

ought to iuterest him-el- f in politics." The
i:i;.n v, ho voteo should have some intelligent idea
01 the subject upon which his vote is east, w hich
is merely a form of expressing his opinion. This
is a universal duty. Hut tic word politiciau has
come to describe thjse who carry this obligation
to ex e?s: who nor only attend to their political
duties, but to nothing" el-- e, ;md who insist upon
managing the similar duties of other people.
And not this only, but it describes those who,
instead of making politics a duty, make them a
trade; who look to them for pecuniary advantage,
or for the gratification of a ambition.
These classes make poliii js ouerou and odious
and perilous. Thev neco-ariI- v degrade the
Ftandard of character for public life, and they
totter the most cuonnn'i- - corruption. Under
their manipulation a seat in i.ongrers U often
the fruit of intrigue, ot fraud, or ot outright
purchase. The result is. that, as a rule, the

.ablest and best men of a puny are uot those wiio
are elected to high olllce.

It would be unfair, however, not to re vgnt;:e
that those who are elected are verv profoundly
influenced bv those who are not. If it be iriic,
its He Tocqucville said, that the be-- : .Americans j

are not seen In political life. iti no less true
that they are felt in it. The Congress which
disappointed the observer ulio-- e name was
not John Hull turns a very sensitive ear
to those who ave liitft hi- lofty impression
of American character. Ktn the itn-- t
reckless party manager, who utterly
despises the tools by which lie shapes re"- -
suits, defers to a vague public of a purer tone
to that the conduct of bad men is not wholly
biid. Meanwhile, however, ih.j tendency i de-
plorable: and uncontrolled power and constant
niece's lead such men always more swiftly to
total contempt of decency and honor. As able
and virtuous men are excluded from public life,
ability aud virtue will inevitably be less valued,
(dualities that are not seen will not be believed
to exist. And such men will be more aaul more
excluded s the government ot the coantrv
passes more and more into the hands of poli-
ticians.

, The perception of this fact explains a great,
deal of the Toryism of political thought iu this
country. An intelligent American Tory, and le;
may unquestionably be found, says plainly:
"When this Government began it was an experi-
ment. All the leaders knew it and said it. It
would Lave been equally true il they had not.
The 'experiment' of popular institutions was a,

common phrase down to the late war. Does not.
our respected friend the Kasy ( hair some-
where say that Mr. Bancroft the" historian once
remarked that his history must necessarily
stop with the formation of the Constitu-
tion, because all that follows is experiment?
Whether the Kasy Chair reported it or
not, Mr. Bancroft certainly made the remark.
.Now, then, what is the result ol the expei'K
ment? 1 ask as a philosopher, as a man
of science, and 1 don't care to be referred to the
literature of the Fourth of July for an answer.
The result is, that the will ol the people is no
more expressed here than it has been in England
during the same lime. There the government
has been controlled by the most intelligent class
of men in the kingdom: hero it has fallen lrom
the control of the most intelligent almost to that' of the least. Now, then, I prelcr the rule of an
educated, well-bre- d, honorable, aud consciously
responsible class l that of the opposite class;
and therefore I think a government of aristo-
crats is better than one of politician. Show Die the
way to throw otl.tln; yoke of the politicians and
to restore Washington, Hamilton, aud Jetfersou
every year to our politics, and I am with you.
Hut I not only do not see such a war. hut I think
1 see that it c'onstffutly becomes more ditlietilt to
discover. When the experiment begau. and we
had the traditions of the old (Government, the
best men in the country were its public repre-tkcntativ-

but as the experiment has advanced,
and we have those traditions, 1 beg
leave to doubt whether the r;tme fact can be
observed. I'erhaps it is not in consequence- of
the new system; but if. n seems to be true, it is
a necessary and invariable coincidence, it is much
the same thing. It seems to me therefore thatbjm
experiment has failed: and, lor one, 1 hiii tMtl
of being called the free and independent elector
of a happv country which spurns the political
lavery of effete despotisms, when I know, my

com! Kasy Chair, that you and I aud our excel-
lent neighbors all have rings through our noses,
and are led hither and thither to the polls to
vote ascertain ignorant people, whom we des-

pise, choose to dictate. If that is Toryism,
make the most of it !"

This excellent gentleman speaks for many;
but the conclusive reply to him is this: that
however had the case may e. yet the goreru-ment- of

our politicians at its very worst ex-

cepting in the great city of New York is not so
corrupt as that of the aristocracy In Knglaud

.in its "palmiest days;" and that the general
welfare under our nysteM Is infinitely greater
than inder the other. But what an honest Tory
ays is always worth consideration. And how

true it Is that we are governed by politicians,
and that no honorable man can respect a poli-
tician at auch
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In illustration of the character of a pnblle
man who may be fairly described as a politi-
cian, let us take a conspicuous instance.

It Is but a very few years ago that (he Kasy
Chair was sauntering through Fulton Market
w hich ought to be exterminated, but which is
none the less a very curious and interesting spot

and it perceived just before it. and equally
loitering, two men. imo of whom was very vene-
rable, of a stout figure, not tall, with busbv
white hair, and dressed very neatly in black
broadcloth: the other younger, taller, of a care-
less and even lounging gait, but full of respect
in Ills treatment of his older companion. The
two pased slowly through the throng, nobody
regarding them. "mid they gazed with evident
amusement at the motley spectacle of the mar-
ket. The Ehsv ( hair recognized them both.
The hut time it had seen flic older man was
many a year hclorc, when he came up Broad-wavuud- cr

wavimr ilnnswith military escorts,
and amidst peal- - of music and the acclamations
of the people who thronged the sidewalks, and
filled the balconies, and windows, and stood upon
the roofs aud wherever his form could bo seen,
lie stood tree t iu a barouche, with his hat in his
hand, blandly bowing upon every bide as the
procession slowlv advanced. It was the eighth
President ol the Culled States, Martiu Van
linteii. He paed. blandly bowing a man
about llfty-fiv- c year old, who had grasped the
prize which he had so long sought. Ho was a
private citizen pa- -t when the Easy
( hair next saw him. quietly loitering unheeded
through the biisv I ullon Market.

Mr. Van Huron v.i a politician, and not of
the lowest kind. Politics was his business. To
obtain political distinction was his object. Mr.
l'urton, in his "Life ol Jackson," says that, con-
ceding polities to he a game, Mr. Van Buren
p'ayed fairly, l'o-sibl- y; but it i a game that
forbids nobility and generosity. The strongest
Ileitis thro n upon Mr. Van isiiren's political
character by his letters, which are published in
the recent 'Reminiscences of James A Hamil-
ton." They are letters written In the unreserved
freedom of confidential political intercourse,
but they are nevertheless marked bv the wari-
ness ol the politician. These letters do not leave
the impression which Mr. Barton conveys. They
arc. it must be Ir.uikly said, the letters of a
politician Intent upon his own advancement,
and as such they illustrate the essentially un-

handsome character ol that personage.
The characteristic of the politician is self-seeki-

All public questions, the public wel-
fare itself, are subordinate to party interests, and
the liearing ol tho-- interests upon his person il
aggrandizement. Tin was certainly true of Mr.
Van Huron. He had a capital outfit for his
career. He was t'ue son of a poor man. and
made his own way. was of an equable tem-
per, ami of exccllci-.- t natural spirits, lie was
instinctively caution- - and shrewd. His man-
ners were "bland aud winning, and he con-
ciliated irood feeling it not confidence. At thirty
he was the leader ol hi' party in his county. At
forty-si- x he was Coventor of his State. At
lifty'-on- o he was Vi At fifty-liv- e

he was President. Il,; was personally a kind
and agreeable man- - b it w ho can help wincing
a little to think th. n id all men iu the country
iu:t lie man win. ro;e inese. iciiers siioum
have been fe! ''.(:.. I'resident It is not t'u it
thev propose Ira i. it is their tone which is
huniiliatin.'.

Some old gentlemanv in the. western part of
the State, who N a'i ous to Know that (icueral
Jackson's moral chat a. tcr is quite correct, writes
to Mr. Van Buren. wii sends the letter to Mr.
Hamilton, am! him to write an auswer in
his best style. Mr. Hamilton, who had been at
the Hermitage, atd l.i.ew the habits of Jackson's
household, complies, out he mentions the name
ol Mr. Van But c:i in the letter. As the letter
may get into prin;. the allusion may iu some way
be prejudicial to that gentleman: so lie suggests
that it be stricken o ;t. and adds this significant
postscript: "l. S. I )o:"-th- old gentlemau have
prayers in his own house ? Il so. inenliou it
uiudePlly." This i the true politician. It is
saying delicately, i 'on't forget the religious
La'ir." W hen the General was elected Mr.
Hamilton was Adit x isccrctary of State until
Mr. Van Buren was ;. lie properly to resign his
ollice of Covcnio" old reach Washington to
take the place: and luring all the correspond- -

eiue in regard lo oniccs, ana appointments, jr.
Hamilton says that r, aa Buren never made
any suggestion whatever in regard to the fitness
ol the candidate I'i.ness is not the qualifica-
tion which the politician seeks.

It seems, also, that Mr. Van Buren was not, at
first favorable to the removal of the deposits.
Indeed, he had expressed himself against the
project. But finding that the (General was bent
upon it, his lieutenant shrugged his shoulders

y. said tliaf'the Chief' was in-

exorable, aud "it was so much easier drifting
with the current in f; et, if "the Chief" has se-

lected a certain person to be Ills successor, what
a goosed.!. at person must he t ) have any opin-
ions vv inch the. uiet ' docs not like! So Mr.
Van Buren approved n removal of the depo-
sits. The relation ol Mr. Hamilton with (Gene-

ral Jackson were im,t friendly and familiar.
H i was of signal ice to "the Chief iu many
ways, and was naiuially of the inner circle ot
party friends and counsellors. Such was the re-
garded the I for him that his Excel-
lency told hitn that he should sneered Mr. Van
Buren in the Male J 'cpartnient. But this was
not to be.

'i he i dii ji ('( ' bv which (General Jackson's
first Cabinet wa-- - i ucd was very skillfully
ranged, and was U! due to Mr."'an
Buren. There vv i uld c little reason to doubt
this, except that t v. ;'.s a hold measure. Mr.
( alhoun had been an for the Presidency,
and had been elec eii He did not,
however, rcliiiMul.-'- i Lis hopes, and after the
( ahinct was lonm u. and (General Jackson had
selected Mr. Van Bur :i as his successor, it was
very apparent that, the necessary "pipe" could
not be advantagi nii-l- v luld by a Cabinet of
which the Seeretoks of the Treasury and of the
Navy mid the A: :oj i ( (General were friends of
Mr. ( alhoun. et i la v were all of the same
party, and n party ru: lure must be avoided. It
was plain thai il H.c President asked the resig-
nation of the aHic-ii- members of the Cabinet,
the alarm wciild i: -- t be taken, and an op-
position would be iai ediately organized to the
intended succession of Mr. Vim Buren. How,
then, should the Cal-iuo- be purged and a partv
rupture avoided? his question was most
adroitly answered.

The Minister to Fiiglaud wi-he- d to return, and
England is an evi Pen! nursery for politicians
in expectation ot lie Presidency. It keeps
them away from harm, yet in fullaud honorable
view of a grateful country. It was resolved,
therefore, that the Sieretary of State. Mr. Van
Buren, the favorite ol the "President and the
head ol the Cabinet, with the. Secretary of War,
the Prci-idcni'- s old and intimate frieud, should
resign. Mr. Vim Hun-- wrote the smoothest of
letters, which Mr. barton publishes in his viva-
cious history ol the a Hair, saying that the ques-
tion of the buccess.,1- - ,ul arisen, that it would he.
necessarily rei-

- lexiu g to the administration, and
injurious lo the public service, if the person fa-
vored by the dctdgiauion of partial friends
should remain in the Cabinet, and that, there-
fore, notwithstanding Hs unaffected devotion to
the interests ol '.us chief, his confidence iu 1,1,11

chiefs art! his earnest desire to be
of the utmost service, the Secretary distinctly
beheld the path of duly, in which he should
firmly walk, abhou'h it led straight avvav
from the dazting heights of honorable posi-lio- n

into self-sae- i nice and private life. TIcj
truth was. of co u -- s that "the Chief" and
the politician vvl,i.,n lie had chOsu for
his successor boili believed that to re-
sign the State Department wax to make more
sure of the White lin ;5c. And read in the light
of this knowledge. Mr. Van Bureu's phrase, "I
not only submit vvni cheerfulness to whatever
personal sacrili c iu lie iuvolved in the sur-
render of the staibiii l occupy, but 1 make it my
ambition to set an crumple, etc., U inevitably
read with a smile, which is not exactly that of
sympathy or ol ic-p- t et.

Of thismobtvli.il intrigue in the very court
Itself. Mr. Hamilton, who Lad every right to
know, knew noihiiur. He was C ret apprised of
Mr. Van buren's resignation by common rumor,
lie wrote to demand an explanation. Mr. Van
liuren again he wrote the smoothest and sweetes
of letter: "Without much reflection, thought I

Itfct not to fcay anything to any ol my friend.

upon the subject, to avoid those ever-
lasting jealousies by which 1 have been
so much annoyed !I would not for the
world that you should for a moment
harbor the thought that .my confidence
in or regard for you, which I have cherished
with so much sincerity and disinterestedness,
had slackened In the slightest degree." Here
are butter and sugar combined. The reader ex-
pects to Hnrt such a letter signet! "Your tenderly
attached Van Blatherskite. But tho comedy
Is that, before the end oU the letter, Mr. Van
Buren incidentally meutlons that ho had said
something to a friend in Albany, who told It iu
confidence to the Legislature! Mr. Hamilton
disposes of the matter by saying that Mr. Van
Buren concealed from him ids Intention to re-

sign because the Secretary knew "the Chief's"
ptomi.-e- , nnd feared that Mr. Hamilton would
remind him of it if he knew of the intended
resignation. Mr. Hamilton had the right to take
this view, because in the beginning of General
Jackson's administration, when ho appointed
Mr. Hamilton District Attorney of Southern
New York. Mr. Hamilton's affectionate frisnd,
Mr. Van Buren, the Secretary of State, was
opposed, because he fancied that as the ft loud-shi- p

was known the appointment might be
attributed to him, and injure his prospects of
advancement with tho Democratic party, as his
friend was the sou of tho great Federal leader.

It is ludicrous and pitiful, but it is the way of
a politician. It would linve been interesting to
ask the venerable loiterer In the Fulton Market
w hether high olllce obtained by such means, by
such Incessant sacrifice of generous impulse and
careful cultivation of selfishness, was satisfac-
tory. Were those huzzas of a city that equally
saluted the Japanese Embassy any reward for
the long, long years of plotting.' Was there
never an obtrusive thought in the mind of the
blandly bowing President that ho was iu no
other sense the choice of the people than a

forced card is the choice of the player? "I
shall Mam; ,my game,'; wrote Mr Van Hurcn,
after he had been nppi.ICifd Secretary of State.
Jt was the motto of his life.

When un American is called a politician, we
say. this is meant that his aims are wholly per-
sonal, and that he subordinates polities or the
public policy to his private advantage. A few
such men, of course, closely observing the gene-
ral indifference or ignorance, quietly "force
their game." They make us all vote for the
candidates whom they prefer, aud with whose
success their own individual advantage is allied.
The machinery of party is so skilfully contrived
that it is very diflicult to resiot it by organized
effort, and "the practical remedies are chiefly
two constant discussion of public measures anil
the sharpest criticism of public men in the press,
and the most rigorous incividuul scratching of
the ticket. Iu this way the military discipline
of pat ties may be broken. If party managers
learn by the awful experience of defeat that the
intelligent and conscientious citizens who do not
come to the primary meetings will not be abso-
lutely controlled bv those who do, they will take
care that some kind of respect bo paid to
decency, intelligence, aud the general welfare.

If. for instance, in the city of New York., the
really public-spirite- d and g citizens
of every pan ty should resolve that at the next
municipal election they would scratch off their
tickets the names that ought not to be on them,
the results would be most impressive and bene-
ficial. If anywhere corrupt and ignorant and
unlit persons are the managers of parties, the
procurers of nominations, and, therefore, the
real dictators of (Governors, Senators, and Presi-
dents, it is because the vast mass of the parly
adopts without serious question the action of a
few interested Individuals whom those persons
control. We ought all of us, indeed, to go to
the primary meetings: but we do uot, aud, if we
did, it is uncertain whether the bullies would
not prevail. The individual remedy, thcu, re-
mains, and liens and pencils, with alj their great
services to mankind, arc never more serviceable
than in scratching the names of unworthy can-
didates for ollico,

outdone;
An Outlaw Warne than the Joimoiit Ilililc-brn- nt

of .tlissoui'i.
The Missouriana have made a deal of rusts wit h

their bandit llildf brand; wliat wit Ii tin tr heavy re-
wards for his capture, a small army continually
scared at him, and all t tic papers Uonlile-leadiii- ';

daily columns about liim. Now down In Central
Kentucky thev have had a ho,ia brigand, with a
disciplii'cd hand, since lsii-- and' have kept. It a pro-foun- d

family-secre- t until within a lew weeks. At
lust, however, lie is published ) the world as a far
greater marv el of rascality than Sam HildeUrand. or
any other man. J!is name Is Ojrden llridjiewaier,
and he hefrau his career as a lmslnvliaeker a; large,
as lieutenant to Herbert King, who, with fifteen of
Ins bund, was caught and hung at Stanlord, Lincoln
county, by Ashley's Confederate cavalry, while
Bragg' s annroceiipled Kentucky. Briiigevvater was
captured ut rne same time, but made his escape hy
knocking one ol his guards senseless, nnd betaking
himself to the mountains near Cuinlicrlaud Pool.
I'or seme years pasi he lias not been seen iu Stan-lor-

and it is his boast that, the "d d place'' shall
never be graced by his presence again by any voluu-tal.va- et

ol his own. lie lives Iu the secluded re-

cesses of his forest mid mountain home, where Hie
timber and the underbrush are alinu.st imnem'truhiy
heavy, alliudimr him secure hiding places nnd cer-
tain avenues ol escape from Hie ollieers (if the law,
who have tunc dint again attempted Ins capture.
For the lust, year his ilepredailuns have been s.
heavy and ti( qiicnt Hiu citizens of the .surruii'.id-in- g

country have dwell In constant appre-
hension of loss of property. Cuttle and
liiust'K which have been stolen have been ho fre-
quently trucked to his hiding-pli- c c, and Hie traces
there lost Kigbt of, that persons have liually despaired
of ever recovering property stolen by him or his :ie- -
(( liq liees, unless by accident or chance. For s e
time past, the civil authorities of Lincoln comity,
who have watched his movements and gathered all
the iidornialion in their power of tits band, liavn
been of the opinion that, he wast at the head of a

oranizaiion of thieves, acting in concert
with Inm us their ruler and leading spirit, and which
extends to the Stales in llliiioi., Indiana, Ohio, Ten-
nessee, and North Carolina, kecent continuation,
wlucli is cv idence suilieieiit to coin luce any rational
liiaiiJiuMbeen received that such atioi'gauiziiiioii docs
exist, not only powerful in iuiiuiei, but niaua 'ed
with system and cunning. liVcently, the Slierul,
with a company of sixty men, made a fruitless ex-
pedition to the mountains lor the purpose of cap-
turing him. The next morning the wlie of lirldge-watc- r

boasted thai lie had liiends who would alwa .s
pive ldiu warning of all such expeditions, so tii'it
Hie officers of tne law might never put their hand.!
on him. Suspicion does, indeed, point to aoinc men
Who in society weur the cloak of respectability as
being privy to (he crimes of this prince of kc'ikui-drel- s.

Hriilgewuter is a man of about, fori
or forty-eigh- t years of oge, height about six leer, one
inch, w eight uboul 'Jtin pounds, dark of completion,
quick of speech, corpulent and uncouth. Three
hundred dollars reward has been oifercl bv tli..
(Governor for his arrest and delivery to Hie j.d'lor of
Lincoln county.

M'ALN.

The Slliinilon til IliU Did! meted (.'mini rr --

Siormy Scene In the t'orle--Tli- Terror f
the 1'cople.
The following article, froiii tho London Slur of tin:

12th givis Hie situation iii Spain on that date:
Every telegram from Spain although Hiu infor-

mation is controlled by tlm CGoveruiiienl .iiistnics
the belief that the republican insurrection will not
readily jicld to lieneral Prim's armed battalions.
This gloomy view of tne situation is deepened by a
perusal of the debates which took plae.o in the
Cliainlxrs on the proposal of tho (Government to
suspend Hie legal rights of individual citizens during
the continuance of the civil war. The republican
otlcred a most obHtinate resistance to the passage of
a measure which subjected tliem tiud their friends
to the l ouliugeucy of domiciliary visits mid arbitrary
Imprisonment ut the pleasure ol the men iu power.

s mutters stood, no ItepubUcan deputy could feel
safe, because the (Goveruiiienl hud already shown Us
determination law or no luw to lay hands on poli-
tical airtugonists whose intluenco It had reason to
dread. Hui it was neeessury that tho mask of legality
should be put oa, and lliul, the Chuiubcrs should
clothe a reactionary measure with tho form: of luw.
This bus been done; but It is doubtful whether alter
what has occurred tho (iovernnieiit is rendered
one whit more powerful by being Invested with dic-
tatorial authority. (General Piiiu, to quoto Ins own
words, responds with iron to iron, with lire to tiro.
Nothing remains hut for the two purtles to tight it
out; and although, so lung as tho army Is faithful to
lis present masters, tho ultimate issue of the struggle

however it may lie prolonged cannot be doubtful,
that man must indeed bo sanguine who can antici-
pate, as the result, anything less than social misery,
commercial bankruptcy, nnd tho establishment for a
long wiiiln to comu of a virtually military govern-
ment.

The stormy debates which preceded the passing of
the bid by which the ciiamiicrs surrendered to (Gene-
ral Prim nnd his colleugues the peisviul liberty el

the subject, wore (llRtlnRuisheil by at lean one
memorable episode, in win, h l'riiu, who has been
tfenerally deficient In the faculty of rhetorical ex-
pression, rose to the dignity of an orator. Henorl ostclar had formally IntlniHted that If the obnox-ion- s

tun was carried the Kepnblh an minority would
retire from the Assembly. This menace had the
f. IU'.1 J !Rll,n? "P lrtm, who, in language well cal-- (
mated to produce a deep impression, entreated titsopponent to reconsider their purpoge. Their re-

tirement, he sold, could only bo regarded as a decla-
ration of war. "1 would rsk them," ho said, "uot to(arry to a hi ad an discord whlehlis going to put usat war he one with the other." He oaked the fiery
iti'pubiicans-m- en to whom threats are as fuel to the

,0ii.Jc,m?mber t,,Ht lf thpy lcft the
,h,e ""vernmerit would have to treat

In ,11g,,,n'ml's. and as enemies who have not the
iu ? ,ly or1",'P,ltle-- " it Is true that tho Constltu-h..- J

fV? ,n,,t;', nVn he monarchical-principle- ;

'u,'ts a.ml tendencies nil point in the opposite
ilmno.. S; R0 ln,,K a" u,n monarchy Is without a
."inUn, n" V''-'- cannot be looked upon as
SnZ,i,"r! ",Ht.,1,llt "'wtissloii which l'rim has put

.o
v I1"' s'ro"K arm of power. Scnor Ciistclur

ii vrt',llrl1 0,,n tmawcr to a speech which
W,sV.lC;' '""sli pride to the quick; and that
"ii Mr,ICRavc hi the closliig words of his reply -Jvr

i.TiWHi8 oiOvtho council, I might meet with
before the menace never !''

ltopiibllean Lenders .Murdered.
ini!ni'n!!aT from Madrid announces tho shooting

t . ?,'. ?i ' "'"'"lo ( arbu ial, t wo of the m

V18' l1,1 1,', ,"'"r Ahcante. It is also an-- s

11' ',lt ,l,u oppression of the outbreak at
m li bloodshed, the artillery

Insurgents." A coui-- I
. "'V isn,nvsi,,mK to consider the

hn ! - i
'.T " ,"Vul wiln 'ho seventeen deputies

W, J iV" cnintnuiid of bands of lusur-- l'i'i' '"Probable Hint they will be expelledsoon they me Judicially found guilty. One
ser'ic vV!n ,Klll!'i" "f '"' auother, ill-- 1

' Is lid! e! i h
l'i J ' has taken refuge in KiiWce.

Madrid. " Ul' l'nturl'ihied of a rising in

rUTlUtl Jh Wllllill;-.- '

AVe are not sure that the ladies will thank usfor reproducing the following bv Kev. T. K.
eecher, as it may be sinfply repeating a (tohem) tiresome truth; but it will show them

that at least, ouc man appreciates their real con-
dition in life:

The iUiet fidelity with which "she" will dish-was- h
her life away for 'him" is a marvel of

endurance and grace. Just here is the servi-
tude of woman heaviest no sooner is her work
done, than it requires to be done again. Man
works up jobs, ends them, and takes his pay.
J his pay cau be translated into something else
desirable. A man works all day, and draws pay
for his daj's work. This pay allures him as
oafs a horse homeward bound. Thus men work
by terms and jobs; and although work is endless
as to (piautity, yet when cut up thus into terms
and jobs, we men go heartily ou our journey
and count the milestones.

Not so with our mato. GShe mends our socks,
and we put our irrepressible toe upon tho darned
spot, and she darns it again. "She" washes for
the family, and the family makes haste to send
back the same garments to be washed again,
"."he' puts the room in order, and we get it read v
to be "lid up" again. The same socks, the same
washing, the same room everv time. She has
no successive jobs, no terms" no pay day, no
tally stick of life. the washes the same dish
three hundred and slxtv-liv- e ves, three times
three hundred ami sixtv-llv- o times ev ery vear.
No wonder she breaks it and is triad of it! VV'hat
a relief to say, "I've done with that dish! '

Moon 's Jiural Xr-- Yorkvr.

EDUCATIONAL..

Y01' --MFN AND BOYS' .K NT. US H,
,('.',1"s.'c',b ('omnirrciat Institute. No. km JIT.

V I'.KXON Prcpuratiou lor butiue. or cul.
h'Ke. 10 91m'

J F.ST CJII'.SNTT STIIEKT INSTITUTE
fnf VouiiR No. wjt (Ml ISN't'T i'trent.

to 1 tin MISS K. T. JiltOWN. Principal.

"!1ISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
Pinno, Ti ill rosiune her duties Sopt ember 0, at No.

74ti FLORIDA Street, between F.Iuventh and Twelfth
streets. p

T' II K LF.HKill IT N I V K K S I T Y,J SOUTH HKTIILKtnc.M, PA.
PKICPARA-J'OR- CLASS.-.-I- rospniito to m.iny solici-tntion-

thin Olnsa Iiiih lii'in opmia'i for tliosa wlm(lihire to he lilted ior cutrunce iuio tho next reulur
Apply to

1" 1 lm lU'SnVC()PPKK,.r,.D., Pinsilnnt.

fy II E EDGE II ILL SCHOOL,
a ilourdinR nnd Day School for Eoy, will bei?in its next
aesbion in the newAcndemy Huildins at

MFRCHANTVll.LE, NliW JKPvSF.Y
MONDAY, September 6, lhd!.

Fot circulars apply to Kov. T. W. CAT-l'E-

21 tf Principal.

II Y. L A U D E 11 BACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIKNTIFIO, AND COMMICKOIAI

AU'ARKHY,
AEPF.MBLY BCILDIA'GS, No. 108 8. TENTH Stroot.

Thoionnh preparation fur PuKiness or College.
P(i.ll aitrntion (jiveu to Practical Alutiieoiatics,

(,'ivil t HKiiiccring, etn.
A l iist class Primary Department.
(JuculiMH at Sir. Wurljurtoirs.No. 4;!0 Chesnut st. 9 IStf

ENCINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM EXOINE AND

'r,7 '.' vt ,h-- IW Ul. Ml A I. I lr A r irirUr I'KAUTI.JAL AND THKURKT10ar. ZZ. KNtJIN KKRS.MA OUINW I'S, UUILKU- -

fllAivKUh, KJjACKSWlTUS, and having
""i jnatn .rrwii iu BuucobHiui operatiou, ana Deen ex

(ilusively oiina-re- in buililinft and repairiuK .Marine acd
Kivor I'.rmiutB hih aud low presuurii, Iron boilnrs, Wutot
Tanks liopellers, etc., etc,, retpectlully oiler their srr.
vices to the nnhlio as IjeiDR fully prepurcd to oontract tcr
emrinea ol iill sizes, Muliue, Kiver, and Stationary; havina
eets ot j aUc-rn- of diilerent sixes, are preparud to eiocni e
orders nith qnick Jesijttch. Hvoi-- description of pattern,
ruiikiur uiado at toe shorteMt notice. HiKtt and

1' me Tubular and Cylinder Poilore of tho bent a

Charcoal Jron. Forpincs of all si7.es and kinds,
Iron and Hiais UuBtinesoi ail descriptions. Koli Turning,
Screw Cutting, and all other woik couuoctod with the
fttiove buninebu.

DiawiriRs and specitlcatlons for all work dono at thi
xt.;bliH-jiuen- t 1'reo of ciiuiye, i:ni work aui.rauteod.
T'he subiicribe','i l,ave ample whfcri dock-reo- for repaln

of l.o;its, wiiero if.ey enn lie in penect BaiHty, aud are pro
Tided wit). chcKie, blacks, talie, uto. etc., tor raiaiug hnurj
or hiiht tveiiiblt.

JACOR O. NKAFIB,
JOHN P. LI' VV.

8 15 BRATJI1 andPALeiHK Streota.

COI TIlWAKIv FOl'NDKY, FIFTH AND
O VASIUMioN Mrcels,

nui.AM-i.ritrA- .

MW.'ftli IC A SO.VS,
p.'NiUNKl'.'KS AM) MAClilNISTS.

li iilit'.fni.'iiiie llij'li ami Low Pii'enuro Stwuu KiigineB
' lor l.uini, Kii.fi', aud Miivtno Service.

LolieiH, Ciisou eters, 'Tiniks, Irou JfontB, etc.
(astli ?s of all klntls, fltlier Irou or Uruss.
lien i niiiie KoofM lor Cu V.'orks, Workuliops, and

ralli'oiid iS: ii t ions, ele.
itctoitu ami !a.sMaelunery of the latest and most

Inijiriiveil coiivtriirtiou.
Lvery (icB. ilption of Plantation Maclilnery, altx.

Siitur, Saw, and (irist Jiulls, Vaiuura 1'aiiH, t)il
Sti iiiu '1'ruiiis, Iieioeaiois, l''iHti'.s, Pumping lia- -

gnii's, cte.
Sole Afcnts for N. Blllenx's Suuar I'olllnjr App-ratti-

"NctiiiivtirH I iiti'iit Steuiii llamiuer, ami Asplu-wa- ll

A- Voilseyi Ceutl'iUgal Kugav Dr.tiil-l- n

Hfaeliiin'8. 43'S

QIRARD TU53E VVORSCS.

JOHN II. MURPHY & BROS.
,U;un.;ii'liai'N r Wrought Iron Itpt Eie

PHILADICLPULA, PA.
WORKS,

Tv tNrV-TlMlt- n and FituItKK Mtieeu.
OFFIOK, U 1

nu. 4'4 orili FIFTH Ntreel.

jtl E K K 1 U K & SONS
SOUTH WAHK FOUNDRY,

No. tM WASHINGTON AVKNUE, Plallaitclphla.

WILLIAM WIUeSHrS PATENT VA1UAI5LK
CUT-OF- F KTEAM KNGINK,

Il guiated by tUe Governor.

MEimK K S SAFETY HOISTING MACU1NE,
Ffttoiited Juue, 1KC8.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMM FR

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT G

CKNTK1FLOAL bUGAK-DlUlNiN- U MACHINE.

RO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or W oollen Mauuf aeturern T 10 mw f

l. VAVbBM MliiUa. . WlliltM K MUtBiaK,
toSB M. OOflk

INSURANCE.

DELAWARK MUTUAL SAFETY IN8U
lnoorporU4 tr U) L

Utare of l'nnslTDi, 1836.

Offlo. B. K. eornw of THIRD md WALNUT BtreU,
rhildlplil.

MARINE INMUKAN0K8
Ob Vessels, Cargo, and Frotpht to tl vnriM of th world.

1N1.AKO lNkllKANUKH
On goods kf rlTr, oanL lake, and Und MrrUf to all

prt of th Union.
TIRK IN8URAKCHS

On MerchindiM nerUj ; oo Store, Dwtllliics, Hon,
Kto.

ssFr or tub eoMTAirr,
OTeintiM i lwm.

1200.000 United Rut 1it I'er cent. Loaa,
' 8209,800-0-

130,000 United fiUtct Biz Per VttnL Loaa,
1HH1... 136.80000

80,000 United Slatee Rlz Per Vent. Loan
(for Pantio Raihoad) (0,000 00

aoO.tM Btate ot Penwvlvania Six Per Ceut.
Loan 3U.375 06

1US.000 City of Philadelphia (six Per Cent.
lxm (eiBiupt from tax) 128,5f4'00

no.uuu iie ot aew Jersey fin Per Uent.
Loan 61,500-0-

SJ.000 Penn. Kail. First MorVaire Six Per
Cent. Bnnde 80,200 00

BS.000 Penn. Kail. K.ooud Mort. hix Per
Cent. Pondi M.OOO OO

2c,000 Wentera Penn. Pail. Morten? Six
Per Cent. Honda (Penn. liailroad
Itaaranlee) 90,636-0-

80,000 Btnte of Tennessee Five Per Cent.' lonn 91,00001
7,oeo Btate of Tennessee Six Ter Cent.

Loon (,'ij01'95
lb.COlCerniuntnnn Has Comp ,nv,

Tntrrf-- uai;-- ,eod ,f
Cut of Philadelphia, 300 ehurei

in' k 16.00000
lO.OOO PomiKvlvuma Railroad Company, dOO

el'ires Sto, k 11,300 00
6,nr No, ;h I'nrnsylvania Railroad Co., 100

'liores (Stock 8,500 00o, I,01V Philadelphia and Southern Mail
arum t Ktwmahip Co , 00 rhrn Stock. ... Io.OiiO'OO
tfV'.rUU LOnna on Koard nnd Murl nan. Hmt

- Liens on City Properties 9,t7,rX0.00

$l,10i'1HW Par. Market Talao. $l.I3e,3Jo 25

Oort.81.TOio.FonlK,, mwwo
Jill.. reuoivMl.Ie for inenronce made..'.".".'".'.'".' tWi4i Maialances due at, aKeueion, premiums on marine

Th., ,;''.'lc'rued intrest, and other debts dmcompany 0,17888
FinlTi ?ur'P of ,UIld''y corporations. $SIX.

Coshtn lir.nk 1.6130
cvhindrayer...:;:;-;";;";;;;;;-.:4- "

Uiiia7t
I,H7,S17---

l'hpmasO. Hand iulmnnd A. Bonder,'John O. Darts, Samuel K. Stokes,dnmes (). Hand, Henry Sloan,
'1 beopuilns l'auldinc. William O. I.ndwic,J'ffloph II. Seal, .Ceorite O. I.eiper,Hu ?h CratK, Honry O. Dallelt, Jr.,John R. Penrose. 'John D. Tavlor,Jacob P. donee, ()eirne W. Kornndou,Jiimoa Tragtiair, William O. Houlton,F.dwurd DurlinRton, Uncob Kiecel,
11. Jones HrooUe. .bpencer MotlvHlne,
James II. MuFariand, I. T. Morgan, Pittsbnrg,
Fdwiird T afourcade, oonn . Mernple,uosnua r, Hire, TltnUliK 11 UlMlt T) I ., ,

BFNRY LTLBUut'crry1' V'0-es.d- ent

U US KY BALL, As8it.li.nt heci etary. 10 6

1829 ,C 11 A 14 T E R PERPETUAL.

FraFiilin Fire mm Ceiaav
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CISce, Noa. 435 and4.37 CHES1IUT St.

Assets kw. II,G9,$2I677I372,I3
CATITAL Jtoo.ofw-n-
ACCRUED SUKPLL'S.... 1.0S3.52S-T-
PREMIUMS I,193,&t343

UNSETTLED CLAIM-
S,-

INCOME FOR 1SC9,
( JUIi,Uln,

Lcsses Bald since 1829,ovcr$5,500,000
Porpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal TermsThe ( oiniiany also issues Policies on Rents of 'Buildi'i

of all kinUs.Ground Runts, and MortKunus.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Baker, . Alfred Fitter,
Haniuol Ciiint, I Thomas Sparks,
(.eorpo W. Pichards. I AVilliuiu S. 'rant.Itaac l.ea, I Thomas H. Kllis,
(Jboikb l alos, . ' ('ustavus s. licuson.

H,? ?. VAkKK- - President.
JAS. W. UcMAjsW

lilOOUOUK JI. KKUKll, Aesibtant SocroUry. 3 9

J N S U R E AT HOME,
IN TEH

Par.n Mutual Life
COMPANY.

No. 821 CI1KSNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AWSET8, :l,4JO0,O0O.

CHAKTERIiD BY OL'K OWN STATU.
MANAGED BY OUU OWN t:iTIZNS.

liOSSEH ritOJIi'TLY PAID.
OMUIH ISSUED "ON VAKtOL.! P4.VS.

Applleatlona may be made at the Home Office, and
at the Ageuelcs tiiiougliout tlie suta a 135

J.tWKM TIIAItt'AIK PKESIOKNT
WAitlC'EL E. KI UHDM
JdltrS U. 1IOHNCU A. V. P. and AOTU.lHlf
UftKATIO H. NTJiPnEN.N SKORKTAHY

S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE OOMPAKY.

UA vtpAL.'. .COrIU)r Kk AUE
'

X1"' York,
aiiiolow deposited with the St'jite of Now York as --tlm"'.

lor Dllli. v hi'lrlnrK 1 tf
I.EVIUFL liA(;, Precldent.

CKORGK l'.l LIOTT, Vice-Pr- t sidont aud Secrutar..MOKV MuCLLM'OUK, Actuary
A. E. IJ. PLRIY, M. D., Medical Kxiininer

Ttv.Ki. nv is...u. . ' "jurniaa j. j askor, ,)otm Al. Alans, I. Ii. Liooinen.(ih.ii.en bpencor, William Divine, Jam oa J,ou(j,Joliu A. rii:bt. K. Morris Wain. James iiunter.Aillmr (i. Collin, John R. McCreary,
iu iue cuuracler ol Its Directors, economy of mLn,a

ment, ot rutes, PARTNKKhlllP P7 T jOFLia LAKJAOl.lVIDKNlis.no restriction fc
. , .1 f "'".IV3, aiiii netrcsiricuou o, travel alter tne nn,t year, the ASrilKk pre--- -- ".auuiKus uutroa l,y no oilieruoL,ir.y. Poiie.ee issutd in every form, fend loj, efour Ihud uuide when desired.

Kiieci il iMtvanlAKcs oiiered to clerjToen.
.ur mrujer lllluiuuilioa auurcba

JAMI 8 M. LONQAORF,
Otttco, No. M WA I.MIT Htr'eot. ih"udel,,hia r

JfOKMAA P. UOLLlMSUFjli). Special Age'ntl i lo,

rpilK ENTEKPKISE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ftlli.ADI-'LPIlIA- .

Oflice . w. Unruor l'Ol'KTH and WAIlVirrFt BE lNtillRAKCU KXtlLI I vviY Streot
PI

i
r.I'H.'l

i
UAL AM TERM POLIOii S LSStTFn

Cash AHaet's, Juiv l.'iwis.'' .ifJOO.oiJO'OO

jVH'23.
9 n ij 1. 1 1'.,. .1.- u

i . jin.M..iiuiu iiarr, ...
N.lhro 1 razicr, Juinee L e.rrinr.Ouothorn,John ill. Atwood, William G. HoultonUcnjHUiin 1'. Tredick, Charles Wheeler;orpe U. Ktuart, Thomas HJohn 11. lirown. Montgomery,
TliiB (JotepaiLV innros ont liist-clas- s risks, 'taking no

F. HATCH FORD STAKH.
THOMAS ti. M(NT(ioMfeRY. Violrrffn

AtMAKUri W. ititB,Seoretaiy.
piKKNIX INSU1UNCE COMPANY OPPHILADELPHIA.

LNCCltl'HRATKI lo(l4 OH A RTER PHRPKTUAT
No. 1:24 WALNUT Street, opposite the Kxcliariie.

Thia Cuiupany iuauras Irmn liisa or damage lytIRK,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, fnrnitnreic, lor limited periods, aud periuaoeuUy on buildinva hi
aci.otiit ot pieiuiiuns.

The Company has been In active operation for more
SIXTY YKAllS. during l,icb. aU low have hS2
promptly adjUBted and paid.

DlttKCTORS.
John L. Hod tie, David T.ewla,
M. F. Mahony, Henjainin Fttinir, ,
John T. Lewis, Thomas II. Potters. '
Villinm H. Grant, A. K. Mcllenry,
Robert W. Learning, Kdmuud Cantillon.
I. Clark Wharton, Kanmol Wilooi,
Lawrence Lewis, dr., l4uis(V Norrm.

JOilN R. WL'CUEUKK, President,
SAWTKL WlIXOX, Sooretaiv. tie

gTRICTL Y MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOURTH STREET.
Organised to promote LIFE INSURANCB among

members of the Society of Frieudn.
Good rluki of any olw aecented.
Policies luaued ou approved plana, at tne loweat

rte' President, BAMUFL R. 8HIPLBY,
WILLIAM V. UjNtjWTRam

Actuary,
The advantage oHeied bj tnla Compan; are un.

eiceUed. t 1 Wl

JINSURANOE.
OFFICE OF TJIK IMsUKANCK COMPANY
Philadelphia,

AMERIUA, No. m WALNUT Street.
Incorporated 17M. Ohrtr Perpetual.

' CapiUl, $600,0110. .

Asets HlWlOrto
MAKLN'K, INLAND, AND FIRK INSURANCE.

OYKR tau,0OC,OUU LOS8K8 PA TO SINCK ITS ORGAN.
1ZATION.

DIBKCTOB?;Arthnpfl rtffin r rsneis k. I ono,
tSamnel W. Jones, Ftward H. Trotter,John A. Rronn, Fxlward S. Clarke.Charles Tavlor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White. Alfred O. .Ieup,W illiam Wel-- h, John P. Whtt,H. Morris Wain, Joiiir (J. Madeira,John Mason, Charles W. Cushmaatiruirtia I II an.nn

( HAH. It. Rri:vii, Asst. Secretary. 2 1

PAME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. HOD CUES NUT Street.

INCOR POR ATF.D 1KW. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL, ti3Hil,Oii0.

FIRK INSURANCE KXCLURtVEI.Y.
Insures against Iiss or Damage by Fire either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies.
OIRKOTORS:

Chur.les Rlchnrd(ion, Robert, Pere
uiiHin ii. nnnwn, J ihn Kesler, Jr.,W'iHiam M. Seyt'ert, Fdnnid II. Orne,Henry I.ewi, Charles Stke,utllU ll,n. John W. Kvermnn,George A. West, Mnr,Lil K,.,l

CHARLES RICH A KDSON.
WILLIAM IL RIIAWN, Vico President.

Wlt.T TAMB 1. Rt.AM HAI1I), Secretary. 7 ail
rPIIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Cf1 rter Perpetnal.

W5.', A V I Mreot, otipoMite Indep.-nden- re Snnare.I hn Comiiany, favors Idy known to tho community forover forty year, continues to insure arninst lo or dam.SKe by hreon Piil lio or Private Huililmss, either renna-nentl- y
or for a limited time. Also on Furniture, IStockiof 001! 8, and McrcliHiidiee (renernlly, on liberal terms

1 heir Capital, toi-- lier with a luritti Surplus l'unii. ilinvested in the most careful manner, which enable? themto otler to the lusurcd au undoubted security 10 the case
EIKF.CT JRS.

Tnnirl Smith, Jr., John Dcverenx,
Alexander rencon, Thomas Smith,
Iseao HnzlolHirst, Henry Lewie,
JUouias tvobinc,L , t, .j ; n"KUHiu ell.

1 1 U J" PresidentWJLC. C R O W K L i, Se'cretary!. "

I Ml'EUIALi I'lltE INSUItANCE CO.,
LONDON,

ESTA1U.ISIIED 1SOU.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Fimdu,

S8,000,000 IN GOLD.
PREV0ST & HERRING, Agent-,- ,

2 4 No, 107 s. TniRD street, Philadelphia.
9n-s.Mj- .. r"EVOST. CllAS. P. HERRING.

LUMBER.

18G9 SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 18G9

II KM LOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1 R(t) fFASONKT) CI. FAR I'INR.
MiASONKO CLKAR PIXIi loOli( HOICii PATTERN PINK.

SPANlfcU CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
P.EO CEDAR.

1 K.tO FLORIDA FLOORING.IOUJ FLORIDA FLOORING. 1SC9
CAROLINA FLOORING.

1KUINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

WjH-'T- , I'AI'Ds'ANbTLANK.VcViViIOUJ ALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK.loOi)
. WA LN UT I'.OA R DS.

WALNUT PLANK.

1809 l NPKRTAKERS' LUMBER
UNDLRTAKEL'.S' LlililLR, 1S09

LED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1809 "SEASONED POPLAR.""
SEASONED CHERRY. 1809

.1 Si I I

WD1TE OAK PLANK AND HOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 .QltO CIGAR BOX MAKERS
rn:.Mi luiv iiiL 1 SI , 11

SPANISH CEDAR BOX HOARDS,
FOR SALE LOW.

'IQtilO CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA II. T. SILLS. I Siiilw v VNORWAY SCANTLING.

1809 CEDAR SHINGLES.
CVPKKSS SHINGLES. lO09

MAULE, H ROT I licit A-- CO.,
115 No. '2500 SOUTH street.

JJXITED &TATES BUILUEllS' MILL,

FIFTLENTII STREET, DELOW MARKET,

ESLER & EIIOTEER, Proprietors.
WOOD MOULDINGS,

BIIACKETS, ETC.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand. 9 11 3m
" A NFL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES..X 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON HOARDS.
1 nnd 2 -l 1K FF.Nl'K iio A RDS.,., . ..V, Hip: PINK IMMJRINU HOARDS.

UKMI.Ot'K JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A S1F.U1A LTY.

Top ether with a (jeneial assortmont of Kuildinp T.itrn.
hi y, or bale low lor cufh. T. W. SMALTZ,

-- 0 ni" 1 11 TKENTH and STILES Streets.

I UMBER UNDER COVER,J ALWAYS DRY.

Walhut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Ilera-loc-

Slilnglts, cto.tfcilwuys on hand ut low rates.
WATSON 4 GILLINGHAM,

nn9 No. 024 RICHMOND Struct, Ith ward.

ROOFING.
"I E A 1 Y R O O F I N G- .-
--I V This llooiioK is adapted to all build iurs. Ii, can
applied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOKS
at ene-hal- f tho expeuso ot tin. It is roudi.'y pnt on olt
bbincle Roofs uithout removiiiK the shinnies, thus avoid
iup Iho dnmneipir of ceiliujs and furuiluie while under
fioinir rr pmrH. (No aravrl uaed.)
PRESl'.iiVK YOl'R TIN KOOI'8 W1TU WELTON1

KIJ-STI- PAINT.
am alvrays prepare d to Repnirand Paint. Roofs at short

notue. Ao, PA INT J OK b ALE by Lie barrol or gallon
the Lent and cbeaprnt in the market. v ELTON

8 175 No. 71 1 N. NIN'I'U Street, above Coatei.

rro OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
1 AND LOO! Fl'.S. Hoofs! Ye, yes. EvcrysUeand

kiuu, old or new. At, No. Mil N. TIIIKa Street, the JIK.
KH AN l()N(;RI.I E PAINT AND KOwi'- - COMPANY
are liciliUK their ci'lcbiated paint for TIN HOOFS, and
lor Tireteiviufr all wood and metals. AW, tiioir solid coi.
Iilex root covei inK, tho host ever offered to tho public, with
Iirutihes, c.'in, buckets, etc., tor tho work. Ant i vermin.
File, and Water-proof- ; Lit'ht, Tixht, Durable. Noorauk-inc- ,

l'Licl'tiK. or thriiiAiiiif. No paiier, Kruvet.orbeat. Good
ful 1: 11 climates. Diiecnoua fziven for work, or good work
incn Care, 1 roiuptnesa, certainty! One privet
Cull! Kxumine! Judce!

Apenta wauted for iuierioreo'inties. '
J 5-- f dOhr.PULEKDS. Principal.

LOOKINO CLASSES, ETO.

ESTABLISHED l-- T 0 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATK LOOKING-GLASSK-

KNGIUVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOB,

PAINTINCS,
Mannfueturer of all kUidA or

LOOKLNO-OLAS- D ,
,

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURB FRAMES,

KO. 810 CIIESNUT STliEET,
I U Fifth door above the Continental, Fhiia.

T7MPIRE PLATE MANTF.IMM)RKS.- -J. R
1-- J EiMLtS, No. UtolCULSL'T bueet. 113wlm


